FROZEN In The Sun
Dancers ages 3-6yrs
Instructors: Miss Ashleigh (July 5th-9th) Miss Sarah (July 12th-16th & Aug, 9th-13th)

Cost: $105/week

Dates: July 5th.-9th @ 9:00-10:30am
July 12th-16th. 10:00-11:30am
August 9th-13th. 10:00-11:30am
Even though the weather might be hot outside, come join us for a week inspired by your favorite Disney movie,
Frozen! Dancers will try out classes in Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop and Musical Theatre, as well as participate in fun games,
crafts and stories! All FROZEN themed, of course

Ninja Hip Hop & Break-Dancing Camp
Boys only, ages 4-7yrs
Dates:

Instructor:

Miss Ashleigh

Cost: $105/week

July 5th-9th @ 12:00-1:30pm

join a group of boys who love to move and groove in an exciting week full of Hip Hop and Ninjago fun! Boys will learn
basic Hip Hop and Break Dancing techniques, practice their freestyle skills and perform a short routine at the end of
the week

A Fairy-tale Journey
Dancers ages 3-6yrs

Instructor: Miss Sarah

Cost: $105/week

Dates: July 12th-16th @ 12:00-1:30pm
Come join us for a Fairy-tale Journey. Children will enter the magical world of fairy tales with dance, music, stories,
games and crafts. The dancers will try out classes in Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop and Musical Theatre. This camp will
captivate your child’s imagination and ignite their love of dance

Unicorn and Dragon’s Adventure Camp
Dancers ages 3-6yrs

Instructor: Miss Ashleigh

Cost: $105/week

Dates: July 19th-23rd. @ 11:00-12:30pm
Come join us for a week of adventures! Come try out classes in Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop and Musical Theatre. Dancers
will enjoy fun crafts, games and stories too! Unicorn & Dragon attire is welcomed (please be ensure outfit provides full
mobility and does not restrict movement)

Circus Camp
Dancers ages 6-10yrs

Instructor:

Miss Ashleigh

Cost: $105/week

Dates: July 19th-23rd. @ 1:30-3:00pm
Come join us for a week of fun filled with circus tricks! Dancers will experience a range of dance from acrobatics,
jazz, and stage with a fun circus themed twist.

I Wanna Be A Popstar!
Dancers ages 7-12yrs

Instructor: Miss Ashleigh

Cost: $160/week

Dates: July 19th-23rd. @ 3:30-5:30pm
Ever dreamed of starring in a music video? Dancers will not only participate in a range of fun dance classes in styles
such as Jazz, Lyrical, Acrobatics and Hip Hop, but also get the chance to appear in their very own dance music
video.

